
Norma Oswald. Miss Elizabethltt-r- Th Sfcilwaaiun. SctUm. Oregon, rrlday. iferwabtr XI, 1147 1i Coed to WedNuptials Are ... 4 . . m r Unger, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Un-g- er,

Arnold, Billy, Jimmy, Tommy
and Marian Unger. -

. - S,
t -. .Spciety. ...Clubs

Music... The Horn Don Yocom In afternoon Mrs. Joe rig enter

i
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Performed
At Church Romantic news comes from the

Willamette university campus

tained a few friends of Mrs. Hat-t-ie

Shlcrbaum at her home. Those
present were Mrs. Shierbaum, Mrs.
J. T. Bauman. Mrs. Mary Hauth,
Mrs. Eva Erwert, Mrs. H. Kaiser.
Mrs. Unger. Luncheon table cen

telling of the engagement of Miss
At 830 o'clock Thursday nirfit Marilyn Townsend, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Townsend ofDr. Chester W. Hamblm officiated
i

CLUB CALENDAB tered by birthday cake. The guest
of honor later opened gifts from
friends.niDAf

Woman's Belief Corps at VTW
hall, t pjaL. Initiation.

Spokane, to Donald Wayne Yo-
com, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Yocom of Salem. No-- date has
been announced for the wedding.

The betrothal of the young
couple was told Tuesday night at
Frederickson hall when coeds

at rites at the First Presbyterian
church which united in marriage
Mrs. Virginia Moniz, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Coates, and
Thurston P. Gilchrist, son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. M. Gilchrist of Al-
bany. Sidney Burk of Albaoy sang
and Mrs. Dean Brram was the

ChristeningPai Matrons asaociauoa. OE5. oinner
mseUas. Golden Pheasant. 13s pm.

bell, jr, will return from, San
Francisco Saturday In time for
the Oregon-Oreg- on State game.
They will stop off In Eugene and
join their Salem friends. Mrs.
Campbell flew south Sunday to
join her husband in the bay city
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Strick-fad- en

will be in Eugene for the
game and will be guests oft Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Witham at their
Eugene home for a pre-gam- e

luncheon.
Miss Joan Lochead and her

fiance, Hubert Williamson, who
arrived In Salem Thursday from
Long Beach, Calif., will be among
those motoring down to the game
and ' attending the homecoming
festivities. Mr. Williamson will be
a guest at the John S. Lochead
home until after the couple's mar-
riage on November 29.

The Pythian Sisters Lodge held
a formal roll call meeting Wed-
nesday night at the K. P. halL
Several out of town guests were
present The past grand guard,
Eunice Burke and supreme junior.
Pearl Kinzer, were introduced. A
program and group singing were
held and refreshments served af-
ter the meeting.

On Sunday

"Big Game"
To Attract
Many

There will be an exodus of Sa-
lem folk to Eugene on Saturday
for the traditional gam of th

between Oregon State andEear of Oregon.
Colon and Mrs. Eugene Tot-

ter and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H.
Cooley will be among those at-
tending the game. They will join
their daughters, Jeanne Foster
and Margie Cooley, for luncheon
before the game and following
will go to the Kappa Alpha Theta
house for tea.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank V. Prime
left Thursday for Eugene to spend
the weekend with their son and
family, Dr. and Mrs., Frank V.
Prime, jr. The four will attend
the gam oa Saturday and the
Prime's grandson. Frank III, will
accompany them home on Sunday.
His parents will Join him here for
Thanksgiving at the Prime's sub-
urban home on the Silverton road.

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis P. Camp

found the reception room filled
with balloons, with a card tied

lATTIOAT
Salmi Woman's efci bmH at lub-bou- ss.

S cos, board sMstlag. 1 pja.
Satan ebapter. OCS. anas at Itsaools

organist. Lighting the altar tapers
to each one bearing the names of
the engaged duo.Tempt. S p'JU.

were airs.-- wade Owens and Miss
Gayle Kincaid, who wore winter
green ballerina taffeta dresses, j Kristin Mary Paulson, eleven

UAWIft A V ...

Mr. Coates gave his daughter inWomen el Rotary luacheoe, (Sold
Arrow. 1 pJn. 7.'

Miss Townsend IS a sophomore
tV Willamette and president of
Beta Alpha Gamma, sophomore
women's honorary. Her fiance is

marriage. For her wedding she

weeks old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad' Paulson, was christ-
ened at services at SL Paul's
Episcopal chapel oa Sunday, No

llartoa cnnir aqwuicBi woraa.
moot at chamber of commerea. 8 pjn.
TUUDAT r

Chad wick Assembly. Order of RaJa-fca- w

for Glrla meet st M onto Tem vember It at 1230 o'clock. The

selected a teal blue crepe after-
noon gown fashioned with bustle,
a gathered neckline, three-Quart- er

length sleeves and an apron effect
in front with tucking. In her hair
she wort off-wh- ite ostrich plumes
adorned with brown veiling. Her

a graduate Of Salem schools and
also a sophomore at Willamette.
He Is president of Phi Alpha,
newly organised social fraternity
on the csmpus. and of Sigma

ple. T:1S pjn. Rev. George H. Swift officiated
before members of the family.

Alpha Chi, sophomore men's hon The little girl wore her moth- -1r V orary. ers long, whit christening dress.
DePaur's :

Chorus to
accessories were brown and she
carried a Bible marked with white
orchids.

Miss Judith Gilchrist of Albany
and sister of the groom wore a
deep rose taffeta ballerina dress
with a coronet of pink carnations

Date Is Set
For Rites

which had been made by her
grandmother, Mrs, Thomas Wat-

son of Portland. Th Godparents
are Mrs. Herbert Schoeneman of
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, aunt
of the baby and sister of Mr.
Paulson, and Mr. and Mrs. John
G. Richards, IV, of Watklns Glen,
New York. Mrs. .Richards Is
sister of Mrs. Paulson.

in her hair. She carried a colonial
De Paur's Infantry diorua will nosegay of white chrysanthemums Miss Evelyn Slkorra, daughter

and puik carnations. of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Sikorra, will
be married to Norman Lee Gotlin,niia appear on the stage of the &aiem

hlah school auditorium In a con-

cert tor members of the Salem
Community concert association.
This la the first in the series of
wtntr programs.

Kenneth Erb of Albany stood
with the groom as best man.
Ushers were Lawrence Roth, Dean
Byram, Wade Owens and Mervin

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Got-
lin of Sunnyside, Wash., on No-
vember 26 at the First Church ofStenberg, all of Albany.

Following the services a family
gathering was held at the Paul-to- n

home oa Court street Tb
littte girl's grandparents are Mrs.

the Nazaxene at 1:15 o'clock.The management has stated thrt VThe bride's sister. Miss ElinorFor her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Coates wore a fuchsia dress
with grey and black hat and Thomas Watson, who was presentthis yesr no tickets wui be sold

at the door as in the past years
vhM some members have turned

Sikorra, will be the honor maid.
Darrell Linnell will stand with hismatching accessories. Mrs. Gil cousin as best man and ushers

for th occasion, ana sir. ana
Mrs. Chris Paulson of Dell Rapids,
South Dakota.

in tickets for sale the nights of Christ chose a black suit with wine are Darrell Parnell and John Jen- -accessories. Their corsages were
of gardenias.

c ". vrTo wed in December is Miss MonogTay Corm daugh-ie- J;

of Mrs. C. Gray Con of Uncoln, Nebraska, woom en-

gagement and forthcoming marriage) to Patrick Alan Bond,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Millard Pekar of Salem, has been an-
nounced. The ceremony will take place in Salem on De-

cember 21. The bride-elec-t and her mother will come west
after the first at December and will be guests at the Pekar
home. ' !

the concerts.
The following is the program as

planned for tonight:
smn h ContemDorsrr Composers '

Miss Sikorra Is a student st Sa
lem high school and her fiance is
a salesman at Montgomery WardIfornin Hymn LHnchlKrenlng CoweU

CoweU and Co. He served in the army

A reception was held in the
church parlors. Mrs. Henry E.
Morris presided at the coffee urn
and Mrs. James Coates cut the
cake. Mrs. Eric Horlin was at
the punch bowL Assisting were
Mrs. Vernon Coates. Mrs. Dale

Night air corps during the war.CrestonThou Has Made ifs Endless
CrestoaUrn., la Ftrv VMl Ktana A reception will follow the nup

tials In th church annex. Thnoon dress witn light blu aSpeak I for Yoa Must Hsufreebt
Folk Bancs From Latin America

La Lioraia Meriran couple will live in Salem follow

Open Under New
Management

BLUE LH1E

Beauty Salon
, tit Chesaeketa St.

Phone 2-67-
83 for

Appointment

Johnson, Miss Ruby Wheatley and sories, with a corsage of pink
roses and orange blossoms for herVidaUU Arfenttne ing a wedding trio.Mrs. John Henny. Mrs. NaomiWest IndiesA alaurnina' Sena son's wedding.Trinidadvgtj woman Faist greeted guests in the recep-

tion room and Mrs. Leonard GottXoin nf WaHd War II MT. ANGEL Mr. aad Mrs. Ed
linger. ML AngeL entertained atrwa Rat siznanM arr. da Paur fried passed the guest book.Sonf of French Partiaan - arr. de Paur dinner November IS honoring Mrs.When the couple left on theirCnl L4U -- nien-af- n

Meadowland . Knipper

Following the wedding, a recep-
tion was held In Independence
Woman's club rooms. Pouring
were Mrs. Morton H- - Cain of
Portland, sister of the groom.
Mrs. Sterling McAlpine of Salem,
cut the cake and Mrs. Jeanie

Hattie Shierbaum's birthday. Covwedding 'trip the bride donned
a grey suit with black accessories.Roger Younf ers were placed for the honor

Primus-Fishe- r

Vows Read
OAK POINT St Patrick's

church of . Independence was the
scene of the wedding Sunday,
November 16 at 3 o'clock ot Miss
Mary Evelyn Fisher and Clarence
J. Primus. Rex. T. J. Bernards
officiated at the double ring cere-
mony.

Wayn Meusey played the wed-
ding march and the boys quar-
tet of Sacred Heart academy of
Salem, sang.

timmrm Rnl ritual aiwl Work SonO guest, Mrs. Sbierbaum, Mrs. RoseThe newlyweds will temporarily
Appelby, Mrs. Otto Oswald, MissEzeklel Saw De Wheat arr. de Paur

Deep Rhrer : arr. de Paur
Listen to the Lambs Dett
Water Boy arr. da Paur

do at nome in Salem until they
find living accommodations in Behrends of Forest Grove assisted

in serving. Mrs. Robert PutnamAlbany.arr. de PaurToT My Cap'n of Salem passed the dream cakesJerry (Lord, dis timber gotta roll)
are. de and was also in charge of thePaur Musicale SlatedSonsi of Faith guest book. Mrs. Keith Peterson,PalestrtnaBone Jesu al j?auas, sister or. tne; groom, was mmm m mKMai Shindler For Saturday in charge Of the gift! table.Hnmnril Pnmilni fRuaalan Orthodox

LYOvmlrr
The Lord's Prayer - Makrtte

Mr. and Mrs. Primus will be at
horn in Independence following
a wedding trip to the home of the

A musicals will f dven in
W a a a

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fisher of Warfords-bur- g,

Penn, was given in mar-
riage by her brother, Joseph E.
Fisher. She wore a floor length
whit lace dress made with

LdvmgsTone auditorium, iwisPintlag pi
A lot of odds and ends ide haven't room for. If
you can use them, hurry over, 1

brides parents in Pennsylvaniauroaaway, Saturday, at 7:30 p.
and other eastern points.m. featuring Mrs. Thelma Mac

For traveling she wore a huntDougal, vocalist and artist stu-
dent of the well-kno- wn teacher ers green suit, black top coat,
Sigurd Nilssen; Mrs. Gwendolyn black accessories and orchid cor

sage.

Sojo.urners-Ar- e

Entertained
Sojourners were entertained at

luncheon Thursday afternoon at
the woman's clubhouse with over
fifty attending. Mrs. O. K-- Beal
headed the committee with Mrs.
Lloyd Sanders. Mrs. Jacob Foos,

Help junior and sis to
learn while they listen.

Develop young Interest
in music. Buy them our
recordings of nursery
rhymes, carrols, chil-

dren's plays for Christ-

mas! ,

SUPSSweaters
sweeheart neck, long sleeves, and
full train. Her fingertip veil was
white net caught with orange
blossoms. For something old, she
wore a cross belonging to the
groom's ' great grandmother. She
carried white roses, camelias and

The bride graduated from
nayaen, violinist, end Mrs. Lor-e- na

Fish, reader, all of Eugene.
The musicale is being sponsored Juniata College, i Huntington,

Penn in home economics and hasby the Salem Seventh Day Ad- -
been food inspector for U. S.venust church. department of agriculture. The and upEveryone is invited. A silver and upgroom graduated from IndependMrs. F. D. Ward, Mrs. Richard

IQover and Airs. Willis Clark as
Shea to 56ence high school and lis now con-

nected with the hardware andsisting.
The Thanksgiving motif was implement business in Independ

carried out in the decorations. Mrs.428
Court St.HEIDER'S

Mr. and Mrs. Eabert Yagt (Ha
Beal made miniature turkey fa-
vors for each guest and corsages
for the committee members. Each

offering will be taken.

Gloria Jeaa Eversen. a gradu-
ate of Salem high school, is at-
tending San Jos Stat college, San
Jose, Calif , this year. Sh Is one
of the 2,611 students. Total en-
rollment at San Jose State college
is 6,857, the largest in the history
of the school.

Mrs. Andrew Halvenea enter-
tained members of her club at

zel Magee), Astoria are the par

bouvardia, centered with baby or-
chids.

Miss Doris Primus, sister of the
groom, was maid of honor, and
wore yellow chiffon and carried
white and yellow daisies. Brides-
maids were Miss Florence Finster
of Fresno, Calif, and Miss Junieta
Brown of Salem. Both wore blue
net and lace and carried white
daisies and chrysanthemums.

Harold Primus, brother of the
groom was best man and ushers
were Keith Peterson, brother-in-la- w

of the groom, and Leo Boire
of Salem.

Mrs. Primus wore a black after--

ents of a seven pound four ouncetable was centered with fall flow
ers and candles.

V7col Socks 25c

Shirts 2S3

Sill: Hose 52c

Collon Honso
Dresses

$g98
daughter, Kathryn Ann. - Grand
parents are Mrs. Herman Vagt,Guests present were Mrs. Sidney

Nashner and Mrs. Thad Moreland. Garibaldi, and Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Magee, Salem rout 8.New members welcomed were Mrs.

:'"'-.- -. bridge and a late supper WednesriC. F. Haynes, Mrs. R. H. Wood
and Mrs. Robert Jones. Prizes in day night at her South Winter

street home.bridge went to Mrs. S. J. Barrick
OPEN TUX SEVEN. EVERT EVENINGChoose Modern

Glasses
What Inside?

Ik ...- --V

f
t "a-

jyl ijr.-t- r -

Guaranlcd
Walch Dcpaixkg

Fre-W- ar Service"
THE JEWEL BOX

44S Stat
galeae. Orefea

and Mrs. Wick.

Luncheon Party
At Owens' Home

West Salem
1109 Edgtnrater

Phone) 856Sirnmmn: Stuffing for the Turkey Is Popular, so
Select Good Recipe, Make Plenty

By Maxine Boren
Statesman Woman's Editor

I sometimes wonder if any woman ever made enough stuffing to
suit her Thanksgiving guests and her family. She often has enough
to serve on the festive day, but there's usually too lirmled an amount
to satisfy tastes who dine on the pickings for several days thereafter.

Mrs. B. E. Owens will preside
at luncheon today at her Saginaw
street home for a group of friends.
Cards will be in. play during the

Dr. B. E Bertsc Dr. Sass Hashes
Wa specialize in glasses that are youthful . . . with op-
tically perfect lenses, of course, In frames fashionably
right for your features. Come in today.

DIGNIFIED CREDIT

BORING OPTICAL COMPANY

afternoon.
Covers will be placed for Mrs.

. Let s have enough stuffing thisL. V. Benson, Mrs. Harry Schenk,
Mrs. Ralph Campbell, Mrs. Glenn
McCormick. Mrs. Elmer Wooton.
Mrs. Carl Porter of Albany andUS Court Phese CMS

year
I delve into the cookbooks for

recipes for turkey stuffing and
come up with this plain basic
recipe from Fannie Merritt Farm--

the hostess.

SAVE!
Another Friday Special at

INITIAL SUSPENDERS

er, dear old standby that she is:
PLAIN STUFFING

4 cups breadcrumbs
H cup melted butter or drip-

pings
Vt teaspoon salt

teaspoon poultry seasoning
sage or thyme

5 tablespoons chopped onion if
liked

V teaspoon pepper.
To prepare the crumbs, cut off

crusts . from two-da- y old bread
and crumble soft part with fin-
gers. For a drier stuffing cut
bread including the crusts into
small cubes,, and toast until deli-
cately browned. Sometimes grated
orange rind, lemon rind, nutmeg,
chopped chives, celery seed or
marjoram are added to spice the
dressing up a bit.

Mix lightly with a fork, season
to taste. Some water may be add-
ed if a compact stuffing is want-
ed. Some stir in an egg slightly
beaten.

This makes about 4 cups, which
according to the experts is enough
for only 4 pounds of your turkey.

Many like to vary their stuff-
ing by adding a cup of cut up
celery, a cup of cooked dried

8SWEATERS ; "
100 wool . . . Values up to $5.95 ... QQ ,
As a Friday Specials . . vpJL .Oi

RAINCOATS
Our entire stock on sale . . . rrgabardines and rayon satin. P 4) I j II ( I

As a Friday Special . . . U .sJkJ 1XJ .KJKJ

PeteOHaLfad y PARISapricots, the giblets cooked in
some water, by adding a larger

HERE AGAIN! ,

STErtmomnTic

Yow get end keep the right

hot and steoea for any
fabric from heavy woof

ens to light rayon just

by setting the dial. Ne
dampening, no scorching

or "melting." Or in ft dry
os you would any other
iron. Weight fight 4
lbs. Approved .by Udr.
writers' laboratories.

amount of onions, oysters or-- sau
sage.

An apple stuffing is made by
using cup salt pork, M cup

Here's a brand stew Idee your

so initial attached to the
"PARIS Suspender of your

I

chopped celery, 44 cup chopped
onion, 5 tart apples and half cup
sugar to a cup of breadcrumbs.
Others mere add 1 cup sweetened
applesauce for moisture in their
regular apple stuffing. This is
ideal for stuffing a duck or goose.

My favjtrite stuffing to put in
the heck cavity of the turkey is
this tart and flavorful one, which
baa appeared in these columns

l
tern you want from a variety of

AJLClastic "Paris Free-Swin- g" Sus-

penders. Select your owe beautifully

crafted jewelry initial attached io 10

eeoonds and the suspender you wear is

sxdusivdy yours. Ask for Tans" Signet

Initial Sucpcaders priced at
mom Cfpl. rH tfafeft.

cars' sW (mmL
' ACa-- V.

18"
many times, and has been popular
with readers:
LEMON CRACKEK STUFFING

vi. quarts cracker crumbs
I cup diced suet or fat (can use

turkey fat) -
1 cup turkey stock or water
1 cup chopped parsley
Grated rind two lemons
I hi teaspoons saltUP Court Ph. fttl
Melt fat, add crumbs and mix Jta. U.S, Ft. Off.


